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a platform at the hack of his (Soaring TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.The Weekly Chronicle. to Mr. Markham ai be, in a (reat part,
tuaket bit living by teaming. - Dufur
Diapaieb.

Al Perry wa arrested yesterday, on
complain! of Ward A Robertson, charg- -

log him with the criiua of larceny in a

added that the Tinea are full of blossom
' as if they were set on producing a third
crop.

Fifty men are employed riprapping
and cementing the rockvork at the lock,
The work will last alt winter, hut the

The laul HwlM rorlaje.

A Spokane dispatch to the Oregouien
say the officer of the Central Naviga-ti- on

Company al that place say that
neg itiation are under way for a sale ol
bond which i expected to supply the
11.011, y for complete construction. Col.
L V Peyton, cf that city, president ol
the company, made the following data
meat :

"The Spokane stockholders invested in

preernt ron'ract will no: complete t he
sooth walls. Another contract, involv- -

n.g,epe,1aiiure oi .tw.ow win oe
necessary to make the locks car igable
in .tage. of moderate freshet. In its
present condition, river hoattare obliged
to suspend travel at certain stages of
flood, but the next contract will enable

i . . . , . .. . 1 I ... .crsn iu mrougll u.e 1XKS WllU trie
river five feet higher.

John Burke, who for more than fifty inferred tnis afternoon in the Odd Fei-yea-

lived on the l ank of the Coiuru- - lows cemetery.
bia river, a short distance below Van- - The, ,lr,.mmM i. ... p.... .

Th B'M "r nla ' ""ivTartirs la i , ,. . i ,,,,.

It wa the opinion 01 ail who attended
the institute at Hood Kiver that Fri
day wa the best day of the best insti-
tute held iu Wasco county. The morn-
ing' work a indicated in the published
program wa carried out. At noon
lunch wa served in a beautiful grove by
Mood Kiver hospitable people

The afternoon session of the institute!
was held in the m grove. Supt.
Kobinson spoke of the value ol Individ- -

nalitv in teaching and of the great re- -

fusibility of teacher. President
Hawley gave a most instructive acconut
of the impeachment ol An, lra John,

n Dr. Frlnk Strong, president of
the L'nive.sity of Oregon, was intro- -

nuced to the institute by S,. Gilbert.
j Str""' lri fly the tine
friend ol education.

In the evening lecture on the subject
"Some Aspects of K lucation at the Close
of the Nineteenth Century," Dr. Strong
sanl that a great change was coming in
the work of education and that Oregon
had a bright future if the teacher were
well prepared for their work and loyal
servants of the people.

The following teachers attended the
institute :

From The Dalles echoole J I lenders,
Justus Neff, Melissa Hill, Minnie Mich- -

ell, Mr Baldwin, Minnie Elton, Tena
Kintonl, Louise Rintoul, Alice Ball, Nan
Cooper, Maggie Flinn, Etta Wreun,
Anna Thompson aud Mrs. Kate Roche;

!T M B Chastain, who will teach the
Pine Grove school; Louis II A meson,
the Crupper school; Julia Hill, May
Sechler and Josie Spu.k. emnloved at
Antelope; R R Allard, u V Brown and
Rebecca Wilson, Dufur: Mabel RiJdell,
Moaier; Edi Brown, Frankton school,
Hood Kiver; 7. E Freer, Vi.mi'e; Cassie j

M Cheese, school; Grace Hill,
Mill Creek; Ola Norman. Kimsay dia-- I

trict ; F B Barnea, Frankton school ;

Maliel Omeg, Harvey school, near Prine-vill-

Bertha Hill, Graea Valley acad-
emy ; Cora 1. Ci.pple, Barrett school ;

Martha Baldwin, Three Mile; Blanche,
Davep, Diat. 17; Fracea H Fouts, Che- -

noweth; Maude E Michell. Grade,
Wheeler county; Stella Brown, Upper
Eivo Mile; C D Thompson, Minnie
Brown, Kate Davenport, Hood River
schools. Other teachers were : Maude
Sigman, Hester Kent, Mabel O'Brien,
H Kelley, (4 W McClure, Bess Isenberg,
Jeaels. McLeod, Maie Jones; also Misses
Mary Frazier and Stella Heinhacli, of

'he Portland schoola.
Many visitora were present at every

session.
Meeting or tu Water Commissioners.

TMfc UALLIS. OKKOON

OFFICIAL PAfBK OF WASt'U 0001 I

f.Muked in tieo parti, on Wednesdays
and Saturday.
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LOCAL BKKVITIES.

Saturday s Daily.

Dr. Sander, rooms 1 and 2, Chapman
block.

The open teaacn for the killing of

prairie chicks, docks and jack snipe
commenced this morning, Sept. 1st.

Benj. Fathers of Walla Walla reports
n yield of 17,580-bushel- s of from a field
of two hundred acres 89 bushels per
acre.

Mrs. A. A. Jayne has moved her stock
of millinery to the Wilson building, one
door east of the Backet store and oppo-

site Hood's collateral bank.
County Clerk Lake this morning de-

posited with County Treasurer Hamp-

shire $218, the amount of fees of the
clerk's office for the month of August.

Mr. A. H. Curtis, who was injured
last Wednesday by falling froui a plat- -

t. h Diamond lasuiaa millsluiui 1

spent a comfortable night last Bight and
was considered this morning to be on

the road to recovery.

The average temperature for the
month of August was 6H.8, which is 4

degrees lower than the average lor 2b

mn. We had 22 clear days, 5 days
part cloudy and 4 days cloudy. The

total precipitation was .55 of an inch.

Oo last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Cass
Grazier, of Nanaene, lost their infant
child, aged 'our months, alter a short
iilnves from summer complaint. The
remains were interred in the Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery near town Wednesday
afternoon. Dufur Dispatch.

S. B. Adams says he obtained, in a
very short time yoaterday, subscriptions
to capital stock for a canneiy and evapo-

rator to be established at this place in-ti-

to handle next year's crop of fruit,
amounting to 5,500. He leela confident
that he can easily increase the aubscrip-tion- a

to $10,000.

The young people of the cily, to the
number of nearly half an hundred, gave
a dance last evening at the K. of P. hall
in honor of the Misses Huber, of Loa

Angelea, Misa Wheeler, of Portland, and
Mrs. F. A, Lueddemaiin, of Antelope.
It goes without eaying that they had a
most enjoyable time.

N. M. Eastwood, who has been wharf-

inger for the past eix years for the D. P.
A A. N. Co. at this place, has accepted
a position in the lorwarditig department
of the Wasco warehouse and entered
upon hie duties at that place thia morn-

ing. Ralph GibbonB succeeds Mr. East-

wood at the D. P. A A. N. Company
dock.

Since Mlsa Edna Driver left on the
boat for Portland ome eight or ten daya
ago, her big mastiff, Prince, visits the
boat landing every morning and even-
ing and passes through the crowd of lady
pnssengera looking for bia miatress.
When the affectionate brute has gone
the round without finding Miss Edna,
he inarches solemnly and sadly home.

Farmers living south of the Tygh Hill
grade complain that the grade ia in "aa
bad condition as it ought to lie." It ia

understood, however, that the county
court haa offered to contribute half of
wlnit may be needed to put the grado in
repair, if the aettlers living eouth will
put up the other half ; a generous offer
that the settlers ought to take advantage
of and probably will.

Mrs. H. L. Jones has opened ice cream
u oyster parlora in Ihe store formerly

occipieil by Carey Ballard aa tho "Pal-
ace of Sweete," next door to the Mel

dry goods etore. Mrs. Jonea has
fitted no Mm rilaee vetv handsomely mi
lis - j . . i, auJUi

n.i ;..... il. . 1iiigmr. 1H preiuire i in niiiio--
oysters and ice cream for parties and
respectfully solicit a hare of tho public
patronngp.

John Regan, of Ramsey precinct, met
with a serious accident last Wednesday.
While on his way home from Dufur hi
horse fell with him, throwing him 'so
violently to the ground aa to break his
Wt) at the ahoulder joint. Mr. Regan
was brought to town the same evening
""d the fracture waa reduced by Dr.
Dt4d. nn I after being made as cm- -

lorlable as nossihle ret, 11 nod hoin.-- . At
-- , Mr. Regan was resting as

mill in the r.i had, is eery much
better this rnorniu than he has hen aa
auy time since the accident, lie spent
a restful uighl last night and was able
this morning to dress himself and eat
breakfast with bis family.

v. 7. Goben died yesterday of
paralysis, at the residence of hi oo-ir- ..

Ult Mr o,, oa w gp,
r.ncn nMr F;T.Milo cwk U(ei, :o
,Mrf. Tue de.va.ed came here from
Iowa ahont a year sg. He was very
highly esteemed Iv the people surround- -

hf his new home. He leaves a wife
and one daughter. The remain were

land likeageese to the north in spring,
says the Fossil Journal. Over two
(,ozrll pg(,j ,hro(Jn j.,, lhii, bound to take a hand in the KlkV
carnival. One chap, C W Ym
ringe, Coblenx A Levy's man, had a col-

lection of several hundred elk teeth in
hi grip, and hi manly bosom aud
wrist were studded witb them, mounted
in weird, fantastic shapes.

F. J. Graham, master mechanic of the
O. ;R. A N. Co.. Portland, R. H. Bird
all and R. E. Simmon. Portland tirug-gist-

passed through town today on
their way home from a prairie chicken
hunt on the Tygh ridge, where they
were the guests of Patrick Bolton. They
succeeded in bagging fifty-thre- chick
ens, and, for the lime they were 011 the
hunt, averaged closely up to the legal
limit of fifteen a day each.

Died, at Rufus, Sherman county,
September 1st, Mrs. Jessie Macnab,
wife of William Macnab, ai;ed 52 years
and 22 daya. Mrs. Macnab was a na-

tive of Scotland. The remains were
embalmed by Messrs Nitschke and
Crandall, of this city, and shipped for
interment to Ash Creek, Minn. The
deceased leavea a husoand and one son,
the latter aged about 22. The cause of
death was paralysis. Mrs. Macnab was
a very estimable woman and waa much
beloved by a large circle of neighbora
and acquaintancee.

The exclusion ol sheep from the forest
reserve haa many sides to it. Said a
wealthy Tygh Ridge sheepman to the
Chronicle man thia morning: "My
sheep are ranging nine miles west of
Dufur when ihey ought to be, and I
wish they were, twenty miles from that
place. West of me ia the reeervation
line which I am not permitted to cross,
Where there is a vaBt range that is of no
practical uae to anybody, and where
aheep, if they do any injury to anybody
or anything, would be less injurious to
the interests ol the settlers on the
prairie than w here I am compelled to
keep them."

The published report that the forest
reserves were closed to sheep was the
first intimation that Yakima sheepmen
have had that they would not be allowed
on the reserves hereafter. No official
orders have been received, and tl.e
flocks are elill on the ranges. In case
the report should prove to be true, no
hardship would be worked on Central
Washington sheepmen this year, as the
season is about over, and the sheep a ill
soon he driven down to the valley f,u
the winter. If the ressrves are closed
next year, owners of 250,000 sheep who
reside there will either have to go out of

the business or move their flocks else-
where in search of ranges.

John Fleck, who has been in the har
ness anil bee business in Mitchell for
several years, passed through Fossil
Wednesday en route to Walla Walla
with bis famiiy, with Ihe intention of;
locating and engaging in bee culture in
that vicinity. Mr. Flock's harness bnsi- -

nese was email, and lo augment the
niVBgre income from thnt he purchased
a few hives of bees some year ago,
which grew to a hundred hives, from
which he sold $1500 worth of honey
during the pat year. He sold his har-
ness business to J, W. Boone, ol Prine-vill-

who will run it us a branch estab
lishment, arid his bees to Jas. Payne,
wi.o haa since sold them to Jas. Prov-
ince. Fossil Journal.

The Dalles A Columbia Southern rail
road company is now engaged in making
a Btlivey lip Ihe Deschutes; and on the
oath towards Klamath county. A

corns of surveyor under Civil Engineer
C. Anderson, are now camped at the;
Cove, near T. F. McAllister's place on '

lower Crooked river, the survey having
been completed to wil hi 11 t wo or t hree
miles of that place. Our informant, D.
W. Barnett, state that so far the loute
has been found perfectly feasible and
practicable. The route is by t!.n way of

nfur, Tygh valley, then down White
river M a point near the (alls, tnence up
the Deschutes canyon to some point
above the mouth ol Crooked ivcr, where
it can bo run out on to the general level.
Ihe (' rv illis A Esstern, whi-;- will en-

ter the "piou.iieil land" over the Caa--I

cadea from the west, ia said to he also
locating grade stakes and getting a com
p.(e right of way for immediate ae- -

a

tion Ciook Connty Journal,

CASTOR i A
j

For Int. nits and Children. j

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bnara tho
Signature of

the regular monthly meeting of the ami quite truthful article on the "blow
water commission waa held in the re hole" the ranch,on Keily near Wapini-oorder-- a

office Friday night. Members lift ; ret.itlng the instance of a well 110
present were T. J. Senfert, Hans Han- - f.Ht 1K.1 blows out ami sucks in

building. Perry waa an employe of the
Ward A Robertson stables. William

s.. . ur.v.u,
team at the stab.e and also a toit of
clothe that he usee when riding out.
The other day the clothes, turned up
missing. arj A Robertson uttered a
reward of 15 for the return of the
ulnlho. .. . A Iviumte euu 1W17 i uuer proouvru
them and got the reward. Suspicion
was directed toward' Perry and lie was
placed under arrest. This morning he
was arraigned in the justice court and
by arrangement pleaded guilty to simple
larceny and was aentenced to sixty days
in the county fML

Speaking of the proposed Dalles ear- -

nivai, j. r. Mill van, who represents
r.ussci x 10., 01 rortianu, ana who lias
had large experience in bucIi matter in
in Dacotahs.said to theCiiHOMc i.it man,
"I believe a street fair would prove the j

moat profitable, as well as the biggest
,hi"" The D'lei ad. I speak
from experience with such fairs in the
Dacotuhe and Minnesota. Let the mer-
chants here offer individual rewnrds for
fattest steer or hog, the finest cow or
horse, the best sample of wheat, the
biggest apple or pear or peach, or cab--
bage or what not, and you would see a

. , ,1 ,f. T 1urou iu ane uanes am. a competition
that vol! never dreamed or. The actual

. ...outlay to make it a success nee,l no1
C08ti in ft ,own o( tbe ,ize Q, T(ie Dae9
more than two or three thousand dollars
and every dollar the business men sub-

scribe will return to them many fold."
Monday s Daily-Al-

the diphtheritic cases are now
convalescent and no new cases have ap-

peared, nor, let us hope, will appear.
Misa Bertha Hill, of Dry Hollow, has

accepted the position of assistant teacher
in the Grass Valley academy, Sherman
county.

Miss Jennie Parsons of Hood River,
has been engaged to teach the Long
Hollow school, No. 30, for the fall term,
beginning on Sept. 10th.

Hod. N. B. Brooks, of Goldendale, is
the democratic nominee for superior
judge of Klickitat, Skamania, Clarke
and Cowlitz counties, Washington.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- Cukonicie, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under thia offer must be paid iu ad-

vance, tf

While in Portland last Friday Ben
Wilson bought of the heirs of the Wal-

ter Fish estate tbe lot on which the
Wilson saloon is situated In the EaBt

End, with the blacksmith shop ad-

joining.
The Grass Valley Journal says: "At

the present time there is not half the
grain cut in soul hern Sherman, and it
will take four or five weeks to finish the
threshing. Between Grass Valley and
Moro there has been considerable thresh-
ing done.

Judge Prather made a sale la-- t week
ol the A. B. Jones place, consisting of

twenty-fiv- e acres on Indian Creek, to
Daniel F. Lamar, of Honolulu, for $2000.

Mr. Lamar says he heard Hood River
talked of by people in Honolulu, and he
came all the way here to purchase
property. Hood River Glacier.

The assessable value of all taxable
property in the city of Portland waa re-

duced from $01,000,000 in 1892 to 0

In 1899. The '92 aseeaament
was none too high. Tbe '99 assessment
is a ban faced swindle. Aa tbe Port-

land Dispatch justly remarks, the de-

preciation was due to a political trick of

assessor. But it didn't work the way

it was expected to work and it put the
city in a hole and gave it a black eye

into the bargain.
James Benson expressed this morning;

to Portland for the Wasco county ex-

hibit at the carnival a box of peaches,

one of which measured 1 1 lB inches in

circumference. They were of the Hub- -

iinehiwina variety and were nearly all of

uniform aize. If any county, save
Wasco, is able to beat them we shall l,e

surprised
Virchow, tbe German scientist, says

the ay to live long is to "he born with

a good constitution, take care of it when

yon are young, always have something
to do and be resigned if you find that
ion can not accomplish al! yon wish."
It is easier to live long with a poor con-

stitution than to violate the other con-

ditions an reach old age.

Bv nsing a lymph discovered by a

Paris physician it is now possible, ac

cording to reports from that city, to re- -

generate the red globules in th ood "

think that when he has improved the
serum he may 1 able to rejuvenate (he

organs of the biima.J body.

Charley Denton sold here last wee

thirtv-thre- e boxeg of second crop straw- -

be. rics t hat were pronounced Ihe equal

In sie and flavor of the summer berrie.

from the .arne vine. They were grown

,, ih. Kenton ranch, en Mill creek, and
w -

were the result of liberal irrigation alter '
tl.e first berries bad been picked Mr.

Denton would have had double the to

sMItlil to dispose ol bin not a lot ol
, "
bovs, while fishing or. Mill creek made

a itolen raid on the patch It may be ly

lo,K l" u'" "'I'suv . -t one
would ,DM Hf business enterprise.
rh,"T p''' '"r tnrir ,to k '" ,h- - No
onl bul ,1"r h,ve Jvn,''d 00
ol lheiT own ,oc, $50,000 ad- -
,,U',,r'1- - ,or h'' hey hold a eeurity
""thing hut the note of the company.
.100111 iu cash ha been ex-

pended on construction so far. It is
estimated that it will take about $T50,-00- 0

to clean up the debt of the c 1111 pany,
complete construe! ion and put the
gys,ei" operation. We have put up

,lle "'"-- eon- - or tmi inclined to.
anu so susen,l operations. A deal it
pending for the sale of bonds, which
may b completed oon, which will
provide funds for completing the work.
The road will coat nearly doable what
was at first estimated. There ia no
truth in the story that there la trouble
between the president of the company
and the stockholder. There has alway
been the utmost harmony among the
local stockholder. "

Year's Itrsult t Forest Sjuprir Islna.

Hon. W. H. H. Dulnr, finest super-
visor of the northern division of the
Cascade and Bull Run reserve, while
in town this afternoon informed Tiik
Chronic i.x that up to August 31st, when
he left the reserve for bis office at Dufur,
not a dollar' worth of timber bad been
destroyed by fire this season on the por-
tion of the reserve under his juriedic-tion- .

Thia reault of government super-
vision ia all the more marked as the
present season on the reserv ia said to
be the driest known to the oldest inhab-
itant. It must not be inferred that
there were any fewer camp tirea than
usual. Aa a matter of fact there were
more; but they were under such a rigid
supervision that they were never al-

lowed to spread. Beaidea, Mr. Dufur
had offered a reward of $100 from his
own private purse for tiie arrest and
conviction of any parly who set out a
fire maliciously, and $50 in case of any
set out through carelessness. Notice of
this reward waa posted in every part of
hie jurisdiction, and undoubtedly con-

tributed to the general reault.
Waplnltla "Blow Holes."

The Dalles correapondent of the Tele- -

gram recently wrote a very interesting

wjnd with tho regularity of tfie tries
and maintains a temperature that haa
been turned to useful account for dairy
purposes and is practically uniform the
year through. But the correspondent,
born and reared in the environment of
city life, more than forty miles from the
"Kelly blow hole," la excusable for not
knowing everything connected w ith thia
interesting phenomenon. He forgo' to
mention, or, what ia more probable, did
not kno-r- , that the Kelly "blow bole"
for a long time furnished a species of
Eolian music for the Wapinitia neigh-

borhood. The original owner of the
"blow hole," now, alas! gone the way
of all the earth, bethought himself of
adjusting a French harp at the mouth
of the hole eo aa to catch the wind "a
comin' and a goin', " as it were, with
the astonishing result that in days of
republican prosperity it sang "Yankee
1,'oodle," "America," " The Star Span-
gled Banner" and "Come ye that love
the Lord, and let your joy be known."
But as long as the curse of Bryanisra
overshadowed the Wapinitia land, its
only refrain wa "Come ye calamities,
where e're ye wander. Down on your
marrow bones fervently kneel."

is 'he "Kelly blow hole" the only
one in the Wapinitia country. There
are probable a dozen more, although
none but the Klly hole has ever been
adjusted to music. There is one on be
I M Woodsnle mnrli : one on the ohl
hnheld Prarria lanch . one on tleil hn
Confer ranch, and the biggest of ti e lot
is on the West Ray ranch, which is ap- -

prot.riatelv located near the big sheep
ranch of Frank tiabel, on Wapinitia
creek, where a "blow ho'e" hat would
not ting the praises of McKinley j y,

an honest dollar and protection
to American industry would be plugged
10 quick that it would never kit iw that
it bad an existence.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From J. KrietVi-.'- pasture, three mibt
south of town, two mare. One Is a
dark l av, branded H on left sic older,
left hind foot white, weight ab ut 11,50

pounds. The other is brown, big D on
left ahoulder, we'ght about S00 pound.
A liberal reward will be paid for their
return to J. Knebel, or for such 11 forma
tion as will lead to thir recovery. a

Wauled.
Four or live hoy, going fo chooI

during winter, to board. $12 a month
with room and plain washing. AcroM
street from High school. App'y at
ORBORICU ollic". '.wllU

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by l larks
A Falk.

couver, is de.id. Mr. Burke was M
years of age and was one of the oldest
residents of Clarke county, say. the In -

dependent. He was a native of Ireland,
and when yet iimte young lie emigrated
to Australia. rroiu there he came to
San Francisco, ami in the early '40s
moved to Vancouver, where he had
since been engaged in fanning, at which
he was very successful. Mr. Burke left
a wife, 85 years of age, and tivechildren.
three daughters and two sons, three of
whom o iu Clarke conntv.

Little was done Saturday and today
in the way of soliciting subscriptions for
the proposed harvest carnival on ac
count of the pressure of business on tbe
members of the finance committee, and
rKK1 , ,v . . ,

Y' II UI.UI UUtlUil. Ill 11. II 1 U 1 lllllllli n
. .

as it is collection day ; but au earnest
effort n ill be made Wednesday, and the
success the committee meets with will
determine whether we are going to have
a fair or not. As the matter now stands
it must not be taken for granted that
the thing is going to be held w nether or
no. As a matter of fact it will require
more unity of action to make the fair a
certainty than haa yet been manifested.

Henry S. Ball died at the Umatilla
House yesterday forenoon of a comslica-tio- n

of diseases. The deceased waa from
Illinois and waa traveling for hie health.
He waa accompanied by his wife and
had arrived here from Hood River Sat-
urday uight. A -- on living in Portland
was telegraphed for early Sunday morn-
ing, when it became apparent that the
end waa near. The son arrived here at
noon and had the remains taken to the
undertaking parlors of Crandall A Bur-get- t,

where the body was embalmed by

C. N. Burgett and prepared for ship-

ment to Portland, where it was taken on
the early morning's train. The deceased
was 59 years of age,

Ceneoa returna show that the popula-
tion of the country ia about 75,000,000.
Of the 52,000 enumeration districts, 17,-00- 0

have been counted, showing a popu-

lation of 25,000,000. According to the
law of averages this would indie ite toe
population of the country to be 77,000,-000- .

But as the count proceeds the gen-

eral average of the districts falls off
enough to modify the total. The figures
show thirty-thre- e per cent of the popu-

lation live in towns of more than 8000

inhabitants. In 1890 it was twenty-nin- e

per cent. In the East from Massachu-
setts to Pennsylvania the average will be
higher. The decade just cloeed has
been a great one for immigration.

Jao Foster, who has been living all
summer in a tent in the pines with one
Mrs. Dill man, to the great offense and
annoyance of the neighbors, was ar-

rested Saturday afternoon by Marshal
Driver, on the cor.iplaint of a neighbor
charging him with the larceny of a

quantity of fiie wood. When brought
to the city jail and aearched, the mar-

shal found on Foster' person a roll of

greenbacks and other money amounting
to between $1500 and $2000, which,
however, was uot taken from him.
Foster was arraigned in the justice
court Saturday evening and the case
was set for hearing tomorrow afternoon
at 1? o'clock. His bonds were fixed at
$250, which he put up iustiinter, in gold
twenties

Tuesday Dttliy.

The Indie of St. Paul' Guild will
meet with Mrs. Hugh Login Wednes-

day afternoon,
William Herring, a former clerk at

the Hotel, Portland, ha ac-

cepted a position 011 the steamer Dalles
City.

We have a number of good bargains
in city property for sale from $100 up.

For terms, location, etc., apply to llud- -

son A Urownhill, The Dalles, Or.

O. Is, Paqnet, of Wapinilis, brought

into town yesterday thirteen head of

beeves which he Bold to Ihe Columbia
Packing Company at $J H lor steers
and $3.10 for cow.

Mrs. McDonald, of Cnennweth Creek,
I

died thia morning between 8 and 9'
Inck. She was the mother of the

McDonald brothers who il'cd to ep a

alo, n on the corner now occupied by

Joe Wor!cy's grrlt-ry- . She had bM
bed ridden (or years.

This aftern M Marshal Driver o!d in

front of his dice, on Conrt street, two

impotindel animals of Ihe kofW per- -

suasion. One waa a yearling c dt, owner
unknown, and was knocked down to a

party by the name of Johnson lor $2 50- -

The other waa a horse l e'.onging to a
u h refued to redeem it for tl.e

charges of $l.rl0. It waa knocked down
Mr. Camaby for $4

Thk Ciironk i.k ia pleased to learn
that Mr. A. II. Cnrtias, who was severe- -

inj ited a few day ago by falling fr m

a. n. inompson aim Ea l 'hirnian.
ueorge joies ami un t tirisniun ap

peared before the board and made appli
cation to have the comuiiseion lay a
main in Fulton's addition. The matter
was referred to Superintendent Crossen
to report thereon at next meeting of the
board.

The petition of Carl Burchlorf and
others was read, praying that the com-
mission lay a main from the corner of

the property where John Marden re-

sides to the property west of the Mill
Creek bridge. The matter was referred
to the superintendent to make an esti- -

mate of the cost aud to report the result
to the next meeting of the board.

The treasurer's report waa as follows:
Aug. 1 To Bal. cash $1799 85
Aug. SI Cash from water rent 124(1 90

Total. 1101(1 75
Aug. l- i- By warrants redeemed. 117) .o.'l

Aug. IV-B- al. cash on hand 2072 22
The following claims were allowed :

L H Kretzer, boring well $200 00
.1 BCrossen. Snot's salary (if) (M)

0 A Borders, helper's salary. 00 00
Ned Gafes, secretary 10 00
lnman, Paulsen o; Co., lumber 114 M
Win Morganfiehl, laleor 52 00
.1 W Blake. .ev. haillimr 50
Maier A Kenton, mdse 2 75
MaysiV. Crowe, 111, Ise . 8 45

VI liat a Hummer 1m ,i Menus.

After mature deliberation, New Vo

Life gives the following as the result
it inquiry into what 11 summer vacation
reslly amounts to :

Anticipation 75,000
Trouole 1,650
Turmoil 2,008
III health, compound of bad food

hot rooms, iiistct biie, cheap
plumbing, loss ,,( sleep 2.475

Irritation 2,017
Disappointment 4,850
Fun 095
Adventure 054
Conquest (all
Materia! for lying .",::w
Rest none '

S.itifac'.ion a trace
Realization at race

Lessons In iru(rail.) .

"Patrick," said the teacher, "please
tell the class what a lake ia," "A lake
desk', Bur," answereil Pat, "ia a hole in

tin can."
"What is an island?" asked the teach-

er, addressing her interrogalioti to the
class iu geography,

"An island, ma'am," replied Johnny
Broadhead, a studious lad who had
Porto Rett in mind, "is a laxly of land
enlirely surrounded by politic,"

We have an unlimited amount of

money to loan tit a reasonable rate of

interest on good real estate. Apply to
HtvDon A Urownhill, The Dall-- a, Or.

' as could be expected. -- Dufur W- l- of leper. Dr, Metschnikoff, ol the

mi institnle, is the discoverer, and he

Tneaday (i. W. Mirkbam, while,
driving down the i linn grade, a fe
Hill aliovn Ineii will, four horses
heavy loaded with wood, had the mis- -

online to have his brake give wav,
l i' li precipitated the non noon the

l'in throwing tbe wheelrra down ; the
'"'lit wheels running over the hind leg.
ol both I........ 1.1 si.. 1

""-B- , ' I v rl f lilt." I in win
' I hor.es and .er.on.lv Iniurimr the

Cpon examination it was found
'"'ei'sury to kill tbe one with Ihe broken
i"g. while ih. -- n... 1. - aa .... mU,L'I IV HIOIipMI. IV
'dly injured aa t,. render him unfit for

in the future. Thli i terioua lo


